
TUtrSDAY

PRESENT:

MARCH 24,2015

at 10:00 a.m, in
C$ffinty Administration

Complex, 1001 East Ninth Strent, Reno, Nevada. Ioll ledge of Allegiance to
the flag o[our Country" which was led by the 6th grade attinding lrom Hunter Lake
School, the Clerk callsd the roll and the Soard c following business:

:5-0214

Agenda Sutliqqt: ooPutrlic Comment, int heard uniler this item will be limited

BOARI} OT' COUNTY CCIMMISSIONURS
WASHOE COUNTY, NEYAnA

10"-Q0 A.M,

M*rlha &qklisler, Clait
Ki*LX, Ju,ns, Vice ChPir

Y_atl,ghq Hartu}}S. eqm fn iq.*g,:ner

Jeann* Hprm?n*,$ gm {l.r isp_Lq;tpr

Eqb Lqcev. Qgn"$issiose"f

Nq-rl,*v, f p rent. $oqnty C!pI}
John Slau{hter, Counh Manager

3qul Lippf rylli,",I;,qgp,l. Qq*Spel

The Washre County Bcard of Cammiss
regular session in the Commission Chambers of the

to three minutes per persor"@ Wd pertain to matters bath on tnd off the
Commission rgexda. The Ggffisicn rvill alst hear public comment during
individual action items, with\pftment limited to three minutes psr per$on"
Comments w*re to be madt\to th6 Commission as a whole.n'

*- \-dri
GaSh ffiJlfut-Ls$ted public eomment was a sacred honor and an

opporlunity for,,{kqfu6}*c to speak to their representatives. He said he met with som*fu6t*" to speak to their representatives. He said he met with som*

Uipifth. community regarding his concems about compnsl piles ancloulstanding peoffiipfthe community regarding his concems about compnsl piles ancl

hoop housegM**fraci discussed the possibiliti*s of a more agriculturally-minded
ecmmunitvr result of thoso discussicns, he was advised to tell the Govemor to stay
out$ikikff$Hoted he spent an hour with the State Climatologist and his reporl was
a@$l Yfffi there w&s no encl in sight to the drought. He was told the summer
temift6gtures were going to be much hotter this year and rvater conservation was a must.

)r

Cathy Brandhorst spoke about matters of concern to herself.

George Newell stated Paui McArlhur, County Comptroller, had not
responded to his attorn*y regarding the Inltrrmation Act. He noted his attorney was in
sourt seeking an order to cornpel Mr. McArlhur to produce the requested accounting
infor"rnation" He said a contract was defined as a legal, biading and enforceabie
agreement belween two cr more parties and he noied the potential consequences of 

I
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viclating a ceintraet. He believed certain m*mbers of the County's staff misrepresented

the fucts regarding the reimbursement of monies to development members in Warn
Springs" He informed the Board there were affidavits from the developers who w*uld
eccept the money and he refeffed to page 10, section 19, of the original agreement fur
clarification.

Levi Hooper stated he had seer a television docunentary regarding the

hclmoless. He did nol agree with what he saw and said lhe homeless could not get off the

streets as easily as was projected, which he knew because he had been cn the stgets forslreets a$ saslly a5 was proJecteo! wrucn ne Knew Decau$e ne nao ogen on rne srKers ror
five years. He inibrmed the Soard he had been helping people to obtain Medica\and
fbod stamps. He was hoping to set up a team of peer navigators, with possibk 

-#ru-Am*lh* Couuty, !r: turn at least ten percent of the homeless around. He notedrlfi h&d some
electronic devices he could doaate for lnternet a*cess and he wanted to
d*nated *lothing and blankets. He was also willing to set up
torvn" mv

Jetf Church stated the City of Reno was suingffi[t'oe County over fire
services. H* noted Reno had been roceiving $1.4 million a Sig prBi'e last cight years in
fiee crime lab services and he asked Commissioner $@.\place his concerns on a
future agenda for discussion. He spoke about AB 54, wffih flealt with absorbing the debt

of sub-asencies" such as lhe Citv of Reno. if rfuv file&bankruptey. He said the "&ei?oof sub-agencies, such as rhe City of Reno, if rfu file&bankruptey. He said the ".tei?o
Gazette Journal repr:$ecl the Reno R*develoffinfugency would be insolvent by the
year 2019 and that debt would transfer to WafueY6unty.

&Y
John Potash stated he 3,ep6do{r1ed Get Rattled, Nevada Animal Owners

Alliance, International Herpetol5g$alffiposiums, and was formally with the Wildlife
Rescu* Foundation and the W&Id$unty Animal Control Board, He said he and a few
conc*rned cilizens met and expffid their concer:ls over some proposed changes to
Chapter 55 of the CountyT.Qode f'egarding animal control" He outlined some specific
pr*blems with the proqgs\panges, sueh as the definition of reptiles. He said, after
bringing lhe issuego Adi&lresfitrol's attention, they infomed him the language at issue
would be rcmov%L;&g&ver, that raised a question as to wh* wrote it. He noted another
area of concerq"fusYChapter 55.650 regarding exeitic animals, which included an

extensive prffi"&#specios list. He expliired **ny of the animals on the list were
already p$mifuited by $tate law, were prolected and listed as endangered, or were under
stric&te6ifaqjffis by the Department of Agriculture. He said some of the animals listed

because they were nat native to the area" He otTrred to help the County
rational laws"

Cliff Low asked the Baard to remember the Fire Districts did not serve all
of Washoe County. He believsd the Soard served the Fire Districts weli by regularly
making it clear they were not ealled the Washoe County Fire Districls. He said it was
easy for the publie to become eonf,used because the same five people sat as the Board of
County Commissioners (BCC) and the Board of Fire Commissioners (BOFC). He
bslieved ths situation was made worse by Reno City Councilman Babzien's reference in
an artisle that ran in the Reno Gazette Journal (RGJ). He said Councilman Sobzien
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correctly reps$ed citizens of Reno were also citizens of Washoe County and that they
paid taxes in both jurisdictions. He said he did not know if Councilman llozien
understood the problem, kiled to perform a careful review of his artiele, or hacl another
motive when he wrote that r:itirens outside the City only paid taxes to the County" He
was concerned readers mey think it was true because it was printed in the paper. He
stated he lived in Reno and paid County taxes so he was able to vote for n Cr:unty
Cclmmissioner and he expected to reeeive services from the County tibrary, Senior
Serviees and Social Services, but it was confusing as lo why he did not also receive
services lrom the County's Fire Districts. He said he knew ihe answer was that trqgidents
of Reno and Sparks did not pay for those fire services, but when elected officials ah(thc
"RGJ r*ferrrd to the ooCounty Fire District", they added tc the contbsion. He bSfuffihe
"&6."I needed to accurately report the proceedings sf the BCC and the B0tckdiihout
confusing the two. -*ffi

*k" )
S*rn Dehne spoke about his attendanee rscord for B@uffiiings, BurningS*rn Dehne spoke about his attendanee rscord fo, nOffi,Mngs, Burning

Man issues, his career with the Air Farce Academy, the ffi&'s Museum, his
dissatisfrction with the fiero Gaxette Journal, and said he wpffig-vor of the proposed
Nevada lotterv. 4t' 1 e

$gqpdq,sltb-iegt: "Commirriry6rffiXg*r'* announeements, reports/updat*s
f** Crtrtt1 C"mmission rr&l#ru'%nceining various troardslcomnnissicns they
m*y be a member of or liais&&,t6. Requests for informntion, topics for future
ngendas and any ideas aqdfougg6stions for greater efficiency, eost effectiveness and
innovxtion in County p&ffient. (No discussion amrng Commissioners will take
place on this iten6)"e"\v

tgfuftughter, County Manager, read an email frorN Harvey Sallinger.
Mr. Sallingepqffimented Brent Adair who worked for Meals ol Wheels and said Mr.
Adair didi$iliffit doliver his meals, but listened to him and he was very thankful fcrr the
proggnflMq S)aughter inlormed the 3*ard that staffwas preparing a report based on th*ptogg"ffiqhaughter inlormed the 3*ard that staffwas preparing a report based on th*
^ J "ffi $*,"".4i1i "C@tpssT$trer's requesls. He said of the 34 requests made, six had been ei:rnpleted, eight
werfu the current agenda, eight had been identified for future meelings, and l2 rcquests
were a'isigned to stafl.

Mr. Slaughtsr stated staff had met with Cooperative Extensi*n and the
District Attorney's Offiee regarding hoop houses. He said discussion on the Warm
Springs Specific Area Plan taok place on Mareh lOth and would be coming back to the
Board in April. He said there was also a request regarding the use of Vidler water fbr
growth in tl:e region and it was being discussed with Tnrckee Meadows Water Authority
{TMWA). He said there was a request regarding solid waste dumping, speci{ically
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regarding tires dumpnd in open $peee areas, and staff was working ol that" He noted staff
would come back to the Board with an update on upstream recycling.

Commissir:nor Hartung reported he attended the State r:f the City of
Sparks address and he found it to be very encouraging and well attended" He said the

Mayor noted that the Golden Regional Park hosted a record setting numb*r cf
teamslevents and the faeility generated 32,000 room nights and $21 million in *conomic
impact. He requested an agcnda item about potential events because he had been

contacted by Michelle Quevido who was trying to bring a Cyclocross event to R&ro. He

said it would bring in about 10,000 people and the Renr-Sparks Convention and Yffiimt't
Authority (RSCVA) had been approaehed about the event, but Ms, Que$ipq ffiso
rnnrideted havins it at Rancho San Rafael He thourrht the Countv could hufurb theconsidered having it at Rancho San Rafael. He thought the County .or;a luffi *r*
types of events which would bring a lot of new clients to town. ,,*ffi

f
Commissioner Herman said she would like legal *e{UnWlook into the

situaticn described by Mr. Church during public commenl Xffidffitg the County's
possible assumption of Reno's debt. She said she would also}ffi4ee an exotic animal
workshop conducted. She stated she wanted to work with Cfur:rSsffifier Lucey to review
Code regulations for cargo containers and she requestfuS\gda item about starling a

one for their work on theSun Valley Citizen Advis*ry Board (CAB), She^thanke(-evdryone for their work on the

hoop houses issue. She noted the Red Rock Firefrpartffient had some changes to make

to the training hours which were reported in Fg,bfo1ary A copy of the ehanges w{ts placed

on file with the C1erk. 
,*,l\:-#kv

Ccrnmissioner Hermanp*W&-*He people in Gerlach wero also asking lor a
CAB in their area. She said t!@%V/MJSprings CAB was almosl ready to ro11 and

hopefully Sun Yalley would bfur&ruhe reported her attendance at a Truekee Meadows
Water Authority (TMWA) meetiffiprid said il was the first tin,e she heard people talking
atrout the use of grey watpsshe daid a lot of people used grey water for landscaping,
which benefited everyo#:Sffieported the Nevada Association of Counties (NACO)
was workine hard pn lmhihtikpdlssues.was working hard pn ffirt%4rru.r.

e"Wner Jung requested a staff report regarding how Community
Services and-&Wrg were incorporating climate ehange issues into future planning and
developmg$ful,n$e unincorporated area of the County, especially in relation tc the lack of
watkSSeF'sgifrshe would be gaing to Carson City to testify at the Legislature during the
Cefu#rrffifDevelopment Block Orant presentations. She stated she would b* attending
an rfuming District Boarcl of Xealth meeting and would also be going tr:r Las Vegas far
the anhual lndoor Agriculture Conference" She believed growing plants indr:ors was
much more waier elficient.

Csmmissioner Jr.rng talked about Levi Hooper's earlier eomments
regarding his efforts to sign people up 1'or fr:od stamps and Medicaid. She asked f*r a

staff report to the Board because she thought those types of services were being provided
by homel*ss shelters.
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Commissioner Jung asked for a staff repo$ regarding the language used to

distinguish the difference between the County and the Fire Districts. She said she wanted
communiealion staff to be ce$ain that reporters and media entities understood the
differcnc*.

Chair Berkbigler asked fnr an update on the Senicr lvlanagement and

comp-time issue. She infr:rmed the Board the Tahoe Regional Flanning Agency (TRPA)
would me*t far two days to discuss Assemblyman Kirner's fire bill, which would propose

ta merge the Truckee Meadows Firs Protection District (TMIPD) and the Siqa Fire
Srot*cti*n District (SFPD) into one entity. She stated she weiuld be attending the\!roe
Transportation District meeling where the proposal for Fanny Bridge changesffiffbe
finalized. " \ &#.,,%'

1s-02:6 AGENqAIIT,M-qA - PROCLAMA\TIqN
*f* %"./

Commissioncr Herman read the Proclan$trqlffi.the record.

On the call for publie commsnt, &lh ntfLtt said 1o understand the role ofOn the call for publie comment. C&ilh tillfutt said to understand the role of
the Ccunty goysrnment, people should go tq ffiingron D.C. and walk among the

memorials where they could read the wordsqfirshitied on the walls. He believed those

rrynrds conveyed the message that pcopks$i{k1ot want their County govemmenls to

Asenda Subieqt: o'Proclamation*April 2015 as

Month."

intrude on the lives of citizens.

Cathy Brandho

On motion
which motion duly carried

ffiE6out matters cf concern to hersel{l

M1
nfrrissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Jung,

ordered that Agenda Item 5A be adopted.

Govern:xent

s
1s-t)21? M 5B - PROCLAMATION

enda Suh

"q L'" Ic\\g;p qss

'%,
.$"

ommissioner Jung read and presented the Proclamation to Ramon

Mr. Chavez, nephew of Cezar Chavez, thanked the Commissioners.

LI-;$f p,,.llt. Commissioner Jung left the meeting.

There was no public comment on this it*m.

On motion by Commissioner Lucey, seconded by Commissioner Hafiung,
which motion dutry carried with Commissioner Jung absent, it ivas ordered that Agenda
item 58 be adopted.
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r5-{}?r8 4GErynA rrnn4 $c - PROCI,AMATION

Ascnda S}},h,igfjl 'uProelamntion--April 12 - April 18, 2015 as Nationrl Library
Week."

Commissioner Hartung read and presented the Proclamation to Arnie
Maurins, Library Director, and Emily Reed, Program Manager of the Law Library and

Self Help Center ttrr the Second Judicial )istrict Court.

Mr. Maurins thanked the Board for bringing the much neerled *ttfrq t*
librarics and recognizing their importance 

*3* #
Ms. Reed thanked the Board for their continued support. Sk"SHfid the Law

Library was first opened in 1915 and wouid be celebraling its 100th trfuivrysary on May
6th" q

x '$r

&gSSg*,SgUsS: 
ooProclam"ti**4ffiffi5 as National Sexual Assault Awareness

Month." {", s"'\

\"/
."!

CommissiogeQ Jun$ read and presented the Proclamation lo several
memlrers of the DistrictAthrfid$ls Office.. d\.Kr

lful${..tsays, Supervising lnvestigator, thanked the Board on behalf af
the victims, her p,@. ffind the District Attarney's Office. She said they worked daiiy with
victims *f al$&&J@f crimes at the Victim's Assistance Center and they did the best job
they c*ulffii limited resources they had" She explained their staffing issues and

horgffisfu'\sfb prosecuted,

Garth Elliott said he had been listening to a show on the radio where

hoped a1l young peaple could be educated to receive the proper help they needed when
dealing with sexual abuse.

John $laughter, County Manager, informed the Soard the Districl
Attorney's Office would be sponsoring a candlelight vigil in recognition of Natianal
Sexual Assault Awareness month on April 22nd.
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On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung,

which motion duly car:ied, it was ordered that Agenda ltem 5D be adopted"

1s-0220 ASmNlA,,l,TrM 5H * qXQCIAMATION

4gendas.3li"q,tt: "?mclamation -- April2015, Sair Hoxsing Month."

Ccmmissioner Lucey read and presented the Proclamation to
Zr:ok and Roberto Ortiz fiom the Silver State Fair Housing Council.

to the

Katherine

Ms. Zook thanked the Board for their supporl. She stated they
produetive relationship with Washoe County for rxany years lr: further fuikll
said they were celebrating 47 years of housing discrimination law
address those lssues. She noted the County's support meant so muc and to
people of the County.

There w&s no public ccmment on this item.

On motion by Commissioner
which motion duly carried, it was ordered thal

Lucey, Commissioner Jung,
E be adopted"

UNT A ANDA SA TH 6Ht

John Slaughter, County , stated Agenda ltem 6B? woultl
Board at a future me*ting.removed from the consent agenda and

l5-022I

Aserda $[bisqtr*Appro I change requests, pursuant tr NRS 361.768 and NRS
361.7$5, lbr errars d

/ery

She

rto
the

be

rnll and nuthoriae
for the 2012/2013, 2$1312014, 24t412015 secured tax
to exeeute the ehanges described in Exhibit A and

ty Treasurer to ccrreet the *rror(s). |enrnulative amount of
rcels were in various Commission llistricts.)"

was n0 public comment on this item.

m'
,r%

On motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,
whi&notion duly carried, i1 was ordered that Agenda Item 6A be approvod, authorized
and diiected"

t5-0222 AGEN}A TTSM 6BI * COMMUNITY SERVICES

Arefl{,*,. $XbieSJ: 
*Approve State nf Nevnda Importcr and lilholesale l}ealer of

Wine, Beer and Spirits License for }'rsderick Ost, dba Fishbawl Imp*rts Inc., and if
npproved, authorize eaeh Cammissioner to sign the State of Nevada Applieation for
Liccxrs* for Importer and Wholesale Dealer af Wine, tiqncr, axd Seer with

AGENI}A
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direction for the eounty Clerk to attest the license applicatior. (Commission $istriet
3")"

There was no public comment on this item.

On motion by Cammissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lueey,
whi*h motion duiy canied, it was ordered that Agenda Item 681 be approv*d, authorized
and directed.

15-0223 AGSI{}A rr,sM 6Cl * }rSrRrCr A}TOB.NIY

Sseq{f Sq}iqpt: ouAecept renewed funding for a DeputT District

Trafficking Areas {HI}TA) Task Force in the amount of [$80,0S[
of National llrug Control Poticy award to Nrvada HIDTA fo&lri
*O1{ t}rvn..clr A--il X.O t{llf '.,i1}. -o*oi-i-o t1{} fifln ^^o,*&;W

pravision of continuing prosecutor seryices related to the High Drug
the Office

of National llrug Control Policy award to Nrvada HIIITA fofr$ffieriod May l,

On motion by Commissioner H by Comrnissioner Lucey,

?015 through April 30, 2016, with rem*ining $20,000 pffiWost covered try
Distriet Attorney General Fund trudgetn and direet the FigaqcQ"epartment to make
the necessa:y budget adjustments. (Altr CommissionJlistfu)" Y

ryp""%
There was no public comment on this ,r.W&k
duly canied, it was orde

A the

enda ltem 6Cl be aceepteci andwhich motion
directed"

t5-0224 AGNN}A ITE CT ATTORNEY

&sead* fUhiect: i(Approve pafrr$ts totaling [$5,7S91 to vendors for assistanes of
38 victims of sexual aspntqlt arid authorize Comptroller to proeess same. NRS
2173f{} requircs payrgffiffithe County af total initial medical eare of victims,
regardless af co$, {dY Sdllow-up treatment costs of up to $1,000 for victims,
v ictim's spousfu ri&qihcr cligiblc persons. (All Commission Districts.)"

l'%, Y
victim's spousQrfu@r eligible person$. (AII Commission Dirtricts.)"

o{fu&-s no public comment on this item.q$
,* ff *%n motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,

wffimffin duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda ltem 6e2 be approved and
auth&ig.ed.

15-0225 AGEN}A ITtrM 6D1 - I{EALTH

Assnda fi$birgf: u'Apprcve amendments totaling an iRereass of [$9,324] in both
revenue xnd expense ts the FYIS CDC Ebola Yirus }irect (EVD) Active Monitnring
$ederal Grant Program, IO TBA; and if approved direct the Comptroller's affiee to
make the appropriate budget adjustments" (All Cornmission llistricts.)"
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which mction
directed"

1$-0226

There wa$ no public comment oa this item.

On mr:tion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,
duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda Item 6Dl be approved and

AGTNIIA, ;J"Ej}!$]z - HEATTH

15-0227 AGIINI}A IT

Agendq $,phip,qt: 
o(Approve updated Yr:l?pQ#Man&gement employee group a$

Aspnda Qlbipqt: o(Approvr *mendments tataling nn increase of [$15,35?l{g both
revsnue ard expense to the FYIS CDC Tobacco Prevention and Contrnl -ffi:ral
Grant Srogram, IO 10010; and if npprtved direet the Comptroller's of{ctfurYke
the appropriate budget adjustments" (All Commission Districts.)" .^ \ 'w*

*:.*e
Th*re was no publie *omment on this item" - { };. e-''

*. 16L-

On motian by Comrnissioner Hartung, seconded $ffiffi'missioner Lucey,On motian by Comrnissioner Hartung, seconded k&ffi"missioner Lucey,
rvhich motion duly carried, it was ordered thal Agenda tpq\Q2 be approved and
directed. &. ] s

listed in trxlritrit l. Xo fiscal impact. (All Cdhkln"l$'sion Districts.)"

There w&s no nublic *"*d,#rr this item.There was no public core*S6n this item.

r*% \*J
On motion by e&ffidmi&*r Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,

which motion duly carried, it wasffired that Agenda ltern 6El be apprcved.

nssoeiatp&ffi

ffiM

15-t)228 N RESOURCES

Asenda Sutli e ehanges to estaLrlished pay grades fur minirnum pey
belorry the cur ada State minimum wage of $8.25 per hour and to eliminatr
the job claspi n af Seasonal Park Aide Trainee. There was no fiseal impact

agenda item. {All Commission Districts")"

There was no public comrneut cn this itern.

On rnotion by Commissioner Hafiung, secanded by Commissioner l-ucey,
which motion duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda Item 682 be approved.

1s-022e $*$x?4*1?ru e$: rIFsA}i RE$QU.ncss

egq.ndfl-$glig$: i(Appravs r*classifieation requests of an Engineering $ervices
Technicinn, trl*I grade I, to an Environmental Engineer IIu pay grade NO
{Cornmunity Services); eliminate the Engineering Services Technician jab
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classificatianl and a Licensed Fractieal Nurse, pay grade J, to a Public Health Nurse
Itr, p*y grade XO (S*nior Services) ns evaluated by th* Job [vn]uation Committee.
Net annual eost of these actions was [estimated $$5,005]. (All Commission
llistricts.)n'

There was no public comment CIn this item.

On molicn by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,
which motion duly canied, it was ordered that Agenda Item 6E3 be approved. ,q

,*\,ls-0230 AGXNIA ITEM 6Fl - MANAGER 
\* m 

,
" \-w.,#e,. t

AgendL $*hiect: ioApprove a 2013 Supplemental Emergency.*Nffiragement
Performance Grsnt {EMPG) from the State of Nevadao }ivi Emergency
Management [$16,000] retroactive for the period of March 01, i"ough August
31, 2Sl5; {requires a match in the amourt of $16,000.00 ing the salary
expense of lVashoe County Sheriff Seareh and Rese tions); and direct

. (All Commission

On motion bv Commissioner seeonded by Commissioner Lueey,
which motinn
dirested.

15-0231

duly carried, it was ord Agenda ltem 6Fl be approved and

AGEXI}A MANAGgR

A$rnd* Subiect: "Authgn$Ee payment of [$34,840J to Tahoe Regianal Planning
Agency pursuaxt to fuffiItlp Regional Planning Ctmpact (Article VIII, Public
Law 96-551, Decernffi ry8MAll Commission Districts.)n'

.e. qbe%"ts'tlifurffis no public comment on this item.

r*e,k"J*
;\& motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,

*[!ryqp fluly carried, it was ordereei that Agenda Ilem 6F2 be authorizsd.

rs-0!we AGEL{pArrqryl.6Gl.-,fi}{s,Rrrr

*qgg{q,&ghie*}: 'uApprove 2014 HI}TA Interdicticn Task Faree funding [nmount
rot to ex*eed $5{},0000 no County match requiredl to be used f*r overtime and travel
€xpenss$ from High lntensity Ilrug Trafficking Areas (HIITA) as administered
thrcugh Las Veg*s )Ietro Police Department, for the retrc**tive grant period of
0l/0112S14 * l2l3l/20150 nnd direct Comptroller's Offiee to make the necessary
budgct adjxstments. (All Commission Districts,)"
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There was no public comment on this item.

On motion by Commissioner Hartung, seeonded by C*mmissioner Lueey,
which motion duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda ltem 6Ol be approved and

directed.

15-S?33 AGEN}A ITTM 6G2 - SIIERIFT

$gp"g{.p _$uhiqctr "Approve 2014 HI}TA Northern Nev*da }rug TasfuForce
fxndlng [$1S0,S00, no County match requir*d] ta tre used for overtimen investiffive,
and trayel expenses from High Intensity Drug Trafficking Areas ($Q\$)- as

adrninistered through Las Vegas Metro Poliee Department, for the retrpa\tiWgrant
period of 0110112014 * l7,t3lnll5, and direct Comptroller's Of{g6ffinake the
nesessary budget adjustments. (All Commission Districts.)" 

d UJ
There wns l'lo nrrhlir: cnmment nn this item e\There was no public commenl cn this item. ffi*

e"nd
On mation by Commissioner Harfung, secontlkl ffi Obmmissioner Lucey,

rvhich motion duly carried, it was ordered thal Agffipfrffi6$2 be approved and

dirsetsd.

15.0234 AGNNNA ITtrM 6G3 - SHE

*qeqd*,,,,;}}bipfl: *Approve 2015 Hl#k3Northern Nevad* Drug Task Farce
fillrdtr,g [-*-mt nat to exceed $l0gd0d,ilffCounty match requiredl to be used forfunding [amrunt nat to exceed $109p{ru,ed0 Counfy mateh required] 1o be used for
overtim*n investigative, and tpftsql kp&rses from High Intensity Drug Trafficking
Areas (IIIITA) as administ@gfffiough Las Yegas Metro Folice Department, for
the retroactiv* grant period o&#OtlZOts * 12/3f n*t6, and direct Comptroller's
Offiee ta make the necessffitudget adjusturents. (AIl Ccmmission Districts.)"

Thwe ,&ffiic comment on this it*m.q qY"
qff%thn by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Cammissioner tueey,

which motiory@ carried, it was ordered that Agenda Item 5O3 be approved and
directed. &" Y,s.Bdy,{.t'WIffi*2$s '*$* ASKNI}A ITEM 6HI - SHIruFT

:'uAcecpt donation [$ll?.85: from Henry Schein ta the Caunty of
Washoe cn h'chalf *f the Washoe County Sherilf s Offire to purchase equipment for
the K-S Unit, and authorize Comptroller's OJfice to make &ppropriate budget
xdjustments. {All Commission I}istriets,)"

Comrnissioner Jung thanked th* donor rn behalf of the Board and asked
that something special be done for the individuals who continued to support this
endeavor.
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There was no publie comment on this item.

On motion by Cr:mmissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lueey,
whieh motion duly carried, it was ordered that Agenda ltem 6H1 be accepteel and
nutharized.

pl,oss "v-gu$Jl1 12' 13' 14

Commissioner Jung proposed to place Agenda Items I l, 1?, 13 aM 14 in
a bluek vote. There wsre no objeetions from the Board. \

/%. Y
rs-0236 ASrN.qAmrM lt * )rgrRrgT,aTToRNEy * \. fur

."#4
Asendt $ubiSct: "Recommendation to npprove th* *reation of tlg'fo, $0 FTX, fully
benefited non-general Family Support Specialist positions n[pffi" ttre ]istriet
Attorney's Officen as ev*luntrd by the Job Evaluation Comrp$h6bEC), in support
nf Chikl $upport Enfarcemsnto funded 100% try District$tfur"ey Family Support
Division Ineentive funding in the [approximate gnnu$f,$no$nt $228,000], and
*e*ept additional Incentive F'unds from the Stffi;\vada, Child Support
Enfareement Program (CSKP) in the amount o( [$269,743.751 and ruthorize
Comptroller to make the apprapriate U$qt a&justxents. (Alt Commission
Districts.)' . L &

C sh#

There was no public cr:mm$fu.Ffhis item.

on motion by CpmryrimY;-g, secancled by Commissioner Hafiung,On molion by C,qnrqliQ6;*hr Jung, secanded by Commissioner Hafiung,
which motion duly carried, it fuffiered that Agenda ltem 11 be approved, accepted
and authorized. \r'
15-S23? AGEND I2 - PUX.CHASING

mendation t* award Bid No. 2920-fS for Tcchnical
Support Se nn*l to the lowcsfo responsive, responsible bidder, My Next
Career Pat\S*@hnd authorize the ?urchasilg and Coxtrarts Managrr to execute
an agreegfu With My Next Career Pnth for a term of one (l) year eommencing
ApI*W,WIf %t the contracted rate of $27.75 per hour xith the provision for two (2)
sr$gSiff*annual renewal options. The estimated annual contraet yalue rvas
$17SW0. (AIl Commission Districts.)"r

Commissioner Lucey stated there was no distinction on the statT repofi as
t*: what My Next Career Path, LLC would be doing for the County. Tony Kiriluk,
Technology $ervi*es Manager, stated My Next Career Path would b'e replacing the
sutrent vendor who decided not to bid again. He said this company would help them in
field support for persanal computer refreshes and manning the heip desk.

PASr tt

There was no public comment on this item"
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On rnation by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner ){a$ung,
which motion duly carried, il was ordered that Agenda Item 12 be awarded and
authorized.

15-0238 AQlnNr),glrrml3-cgMMulylry gERyrqEs

Aqt;tdp Sqhi.gt : 'nRec$mmendation to approve an Agreement Regarding November
2000 Parkso Trails and Open Space Sand-Lake Tahoe Bike P*fh ?roject [\HC-l in
nn amlunt nrt to exceed $l millionl for Phase 4 of thc Lake Tahoe Bik* Fatffiroject
bctween Washoe Counfy and Tahoe Transportatian District effective Marh24,
2015 through June 30, 2019; autharize the Community $ervices
Direetor to exerute th* Agreement and all appraprinte Trhoe T
Distriet relatnd ngreements and documentsl and, direct Compt

ts-0239 GENI}A ITEM 14 _

Axenda Subiett: uoRecommendation to a bid and xpprove the Agreement to
the lowest responsive, responsible r the Central Incline Yill*ge Ph*se II
Water Quality Improvement mmended {Burdick [xcavating Companyo
Ine", $1,695,9(}01 fundetl a Tahoe Bond Act and U.S, Forest Service
Southern Nevadn Public La anagement Actn Washoe Counfy. {Commission

Board recessed as the Board of County Commissioners (BCC) and
conven*d as the Board of Fire Commissioners (BOFC).

The Board adjournrd as the Soard of Fire commissioners (B0FC) and
convened as the Board of County Commissioners {BCC).

l5-{)2{{} *GENI}A,IrEm"a4 ql,osxI} qn$prQ}I

As$n*a Sphieqf: i(Possittle Closed Session for the purpose af discussing latror
negotiations with Washoe County, Truckce Meadows Fire Protectiou )istrict and/or
Sierra 3'ire Prctertion District per XRS 288.?20""

make all necessary budget xdjus*ments. {Commissian }istrict 1.)} q

Thete wnc nn nrrhlio r.nrnnrprrf nn fhiq ifpm *hThere was no public comment on this item. m *
ek'

On motian by Commissioner Jung, secondefurpohmissioner Hafiung,
which motion duly caxied, it was ordered that Agcndmryerue approved, authorized
and directed. 

%.
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ltSS p.m, On rnotion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by Commissioner Hartung,
which motion duly carried, it was ordered that the meeting recsss to a

ck:sed session far the purpose of discussing labor negotiations with
Employee Organizations per NRS 288.220.

S;,$$ p"m. The Board reeonvened ia open session with all members present.

Chair Berkbigler nnted Agenda llem 10 would be removed frorr the

*gendaandresoheduled. 
\

.**" '&15-0241 AGENDAITEII 9 ,n#,
'ee&*l

4g*nde..f*,hiep!: 
*'Appearance: Heidi Hill Drum, Ex*cutive Direc$oqgfYre Tahoe

Prosperity Center. Presentntion of the Tahoe Prosperity Centel,h&#*S, vision and
goals for the improving the regional e{s:romy of Tahoe Basigpfuthe surrounding
region." "& 3 '

"fl\,ed
Cheryl $urface, Park Planner Washge Cfut$ ffimmunity Services

Department, thanked the Board for allowing the preseffip. $re introduced Heidi Hill
)rum, Ixecutive Director Tahoe Prosperity Cegter, an(Bev Ducey, Program Manager

Connected T*hoe. She said sho had been a meiftWr of The Tahoe Prosperity Board lcr
almost two years and they had b$en working golffibpatively in the Washoe County area

and particularly the Lake Tahoe Basin. d\"*-krW
Ms. Hill Drum stated slrftrWeen a resident of Tahoe for about 20 years

and she was thrilled to be in a pffii&dd give back to lhe community and help impactand she was thrilled to be in aJvWifud give back to lhe community and help impact
positive change. She said the fhfoffiosperity Center (TpC) was foundtd in 2011 aller
the eornpletion of the Lake Tahoe\dsin Prosperity Plan (Plan). She said the TPC was the

central reeommendation ^o& of the Plan and their mission was uniting Tahoe's
communities tc streng al prosperity. in 2010 the Plan was eompleted and that
was the first time an economic snapshot of the Basin. She said a portion of

meant they "ffiWgovernmenl jurisdictions in Tahoe and this was the first time they
ic data or inlarmation about the community and so*ioeconomic

the 3asin" She said the TPC was created in order to implement the

lon: the Plan and was the result of a collaborative efTort involving all lhe
nt jurisdictions. She said, for the Jirst tims in about 30 years, there was a new

regional plan thal recagnized the economy was just as important as the envir*nment" She

stated Lake Tahoe's unemployment rate was ten percent, which was significantly higher
than Washoe Caunty's, and the subsidized school meal rate far kids was 63 percent. She

said TPC's goal was to encourage economic diversity and opportunity to make Tahoe a

great place to work. She stated Tahoe was a $5 billion asset to its neighbors and 80
peleent of visitors came from Reno and Sparks.
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Ms. Hill Drurn stated one of the issues that nesded to be addrsssed was
blight, She said tr ake Tahoe did not have the same downtown fbel as some of its
competition; fnr example, Park City and Salt Lake City. She suggested those were the
nearest competitors fcr eeonomic development dollars, business expansion and attraction"
She thought Washoe County had been very good atrout altracting new businesses and
said evcn Elon Musk, co*founder of Tesla, realized the value of Tahoe as he purchased a

home in lncline Village.

Ms. Hill Drum stated the TPC's role was to look at the Lakeqgs one
regional sconomy, ons aornmunity, and one place. $he said visitrlrs did not distifurish
between jurisdietions when looking at regional economy so it was imporlant $fufi-ter
was therc to do that. She said the focus of their mission was to unfre S6i,o.'t
communities, promote regional prosperity, and work towards econo4[gfufolopment.
She fclt what benefited Tahoe benelited Washoe Countv.

Ms. Hill Drum next discussed the Frosperity
was the Connected Tahoe Project to increase broadband hi
increase cell phone coverage. She said they already,

;'ffi"**'*
in project, which

lntemet access and
the unserved and

during constructirn, She discussed a pilot pro&* witk the Tahoe Regional ?lanning
Agency (TR?A) and the U"S. Forest Serffi & expand cell phone coverage by
coordinating the plans of all of lhe eell toweqgoffianies and providers to determine the
best locations fur future cell towers. She'&i.dlhat was aiso important from the publicbest locations fur future cell towers. StrgftSftrat was aiso important from the public
safety perspective, and they were hoffiWput fire cameras and seismic monitors on
those towers, too. ,,rru \*,)UIUSE t$WCrSr [Ul]. ,r.*k %l

&,p%
Ms. Hill Drum rfudthere were other projeets in the works to promote

community revitalization,4l to measure for prosperity. She explained the Tahoe

underserved areas and were looking for as many oppo they could. She talked
about the possibility of putting conduit under the Sand H$rbdr to'Incline Village bike trail

envirorunent was trackgf S.qmually, but they did not know the social and economic
sides of the equagi wanted to track that information to ensure they were
making progre$

kbigler stated she asked Ms. Hill Drum to give the presentation
tr: the Bomfuffi said the proposal was for each of the five counties surrounding the
t,ak"6p $dhgtfl$10,000. She said for Washoe County those funds could eome out of the
C&n$sffiffi'er funds far her District, but at some poinl she hoped the Board would
conl@r it as a standing budget item. She said the County accepted there was going to be
growtH to the east and in Storey County, but the grr:*{h around the Lake was in Washoe
County and the TPC had the ability to assist the County in attracting businesses.

Commissioner Jung asked how much the County funded to the Center in
2010. Ms. Hill Drum responded she thought il was a matching grant with the federal
g$vsmmsnt in the amount of $10,000. Commissioner Jung said the results rif the Plan
were presented at the Regional Jobs Network and it was looking to recruit peopie to
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vaeation in Tahoe for elertive surgeries" Itds. Hill Drum stated there were three primary

ecanomic clusters identified and health and wellness was one of the clusters"

Cr:mmissioner Jung asked if the Center had pursued any ibderal funding lt:
increase broadband seruice tn the Lake, Bev Ducey, Project Manager, stated the Cenler

received $167,000 from the CaliJi:rnia Public Utility Commission (CFUC). She said the

CFUC understood the unique nature of Lake Tahoe and were happy the TPC mapped the

served and underserved areas in the Basin. She said the second part of the grant would be

loaking at the underserved areas within Califr:mia and looking for lntemetQervice
Providers flSfs) to sorne in because there were infrastructurt grants available throufuthe
CPUC. ,#*\&d

Cornmissioner Jung requested lhe Center demonstrate w\6[Mhad done

with the E*onomic Developmenl Authority of Western Nevada GnA$&'l)$nd what they

th*ught still needed to be done, She said she would like to sefuoffi'money go to
EDAWN because they had a proven track record. She was alsgffirffined about using

County money in other eounties and other states. $he requepffi*e information {rom
the prirnary economic development driver, Mike Kazmierskiftu, 

',$ Y
W%-*\

Ms. Surface stated she was trying. to teaffipvwith fpC and their partners

on the Nevada Stateline bikeway to co-locate &er opYrc line undemeath the bikeway
Ms. Surface staled she was trying. to tearSup'with 'l'PC and their partners

on the Nevada Stateline bikeway to co-locate &er opYrc line undemeath the bikeway
from Highway 50 to Ineline Yi1lage. She sai{ ff tW were successful, that would give

them the hish fiber broadband network. Stre&idM{at would be a proiect that would be
from Highway 50 to Ineline Yi1lage. She sai{ fr tW were successtul, that would give

them the high fiber broadband network. StreqidMiat would be a project that would be

specilic to Washoe County" She said, wffite TPC would work to alTect the entire

Tahoe Basin, their portian of the Ceryferu*eiild be looking specifically at projects thatTahoe Basin, their portian of the Cer;tq'
wauld directly impact Washoe Ap.Wt&-)

Chair Berkbigler of the Fedrral Compact between the two
states and five counties, thp&we a lot of donaticns made to the TRPA. She thought it
vrould be a g*lod idea issioner Jung tc talk with &tlr. Kazmierski, since

Commissi*ner Jugg nsible for tracking developmenl through the various

econ*mi* deve
provide infl ihe Board could move forward, but there was not anything they

could i te 0n.

,* il) I $Commissioner Harlung wondered if the Reno-Sparks Convention and

V&,"F Hffihority (RSCVA) participated in any discussions with the TPC regarding
effofuto attract tourism. Ms. I{ill }rum said they had some discussions with klr.
Kazm6rski to talk about how the TPC could partner with EDAWN, but the lbeus in Lake
Tahoe was unique because it had three economic clusters, which were tourism, hsalth and

wellness, and environmental innov*tiar" She said there was already a lot happening t*
promrte tourism at the Lake through the Lake Tahoe Visitors Authority (LTVA), which
had also parlnered with the RSCVA on a lot of eoordinated events. She said the no$h
shore and south shore areas tended to prefer attracting lheir oinn unique events rather than

attracting events that atTected the whole Lake. She hoped the TPCs role would be to
ins*rt themselves as the basin-wide entity ftrr econcmie development and to promote
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uniting Lake Tahos's csmmunities at thr aarlh and south shores. Commissioner Hartung
said he undersloocl the TFC was not directly working with the RSCYA. h,Is. Hill-)rum
replied lhey had some conversations, but the RSCVA did nrl hav* a seat on the TPC
Board.

There was no public comment or action on this item.

convened or taken action as the 3r:ard of Commissioners on Agenda ltem I ffiXt.
Fire Roard meetins^ He said the item was heard bv the Fire 3aard. but sinci& itfu#ds notliire Board m*eting. He said the item was heard by the Fire 3card, but si

noted as a joint item dudng the meeting, he reeommend*d the Soard Agenda
Item I from the Commission agenda and allow the Fire Board's acti . Based on

h{r. Lipparelli's advice, Chair Berkbigler requested the rcmoval of h Item 8 from
the agenda.

PUBLIC HEARING

15-0242 M 23 * COMMUNITY

A$g,p$a Sqbiect: 'oPublic Hearing for the seqp&sqmding and possible adoption of an
r r I 1&.l$&r

ordinance approving a ooSecond Amendedryrriflwltestated Develapment Agreement
(Ladera Ranch, tLC)" replacing a neffiffifbnt Agreement originally approved ix
2009 fDevelcnment Asreement Caso*S*ukber DA09-004 Ortlinance Number 1406)2009 {Develcpm*nt Agreement Casffirkber DA09-004 Ort}inance Number 1406)
regarding the tadera Ranc$"QbQ$dion (approved in 2005 as Tentative Map
TM05-01U. This restated agfupfrry (Case No, DAIS-001) extends the deadline far
Iiling the nsxt in a series 3f ,ffpf's.ubtlivision.rnap$ to July 5, 2017. The..prnject
includes a total of six parp&. Thb subjeet parcels were contiguous to each other rnd
lorated to thc south ot&ffie Valley RoadAffest Seventh Avenuen approximattly
n:re rnile west *f the i*t&,cd*'l$n of \Yest Seventh Avenue and Sun Valley Baulevard
xnd approxi mile east of the intersection of Golden Yalley Road and
Spcarhead Wfffru;ffS parcels total approximately 376 acres and have mixed
regulatory aory@btuding High lensity Rural (IIDR, *61.33 aeres), Low Density
Suburba6@$Y*13$"3 acres), Medium Densify Suburban {MI}S, *94.I5 acres) and
Ope6's*ntq (OS, *85.3 aeres). The parcels were located within the Sun Yalley Area
f.Mq,pntrSere situated in purtions of Sections 13 and 24, T20N, R19f, MlM,
Wa$ligp County, Neyada. (A?Ns 082-473-07, 082-473-08, S82-473-09, 082-473-lr,
082-413-12, 502-25S-05) {Commission l}istriet S.)"

The Chair opened the public hearing by calling on enyone wishing to
speak fur or against adoption of said Ordinance.

On the call for public cornment, Chris Coombs, Lansing Companies,
stated he was representing the applicant and was available for questions"
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No. 1?32.

$;28 p.m.

Nancy Par*nt, County Clerk, read the title for Ordinance No. 1551,3i11

Commissioner Jung left the meeting,

On motion by Commissioner Hartung, seconded by Commissioner Lucey,
which motion duly carried with Commissioner Jung absent, it was ordtred that
Ordinance No. 1551, Bill No. 1732, entitled, 'uAN ORIINANCE APPROYING A
*$ECONn AM3,NnA} AND R{STATX,} DEVELO}MnNT AGRE&MrNT
{LA}ERA RANCN, LLC}" RXPLACING A }TYELCIPMINT AGRXENh{T
ORIGINALLY APPROyA) IN 2009 (}fYtrL0?MfNT AGREEMEI{il,,\ASE
NUMBTR T}AO}.{}S4 OR}INANCA NUMBER 1406) REGARD$qEWTXN
LArlxRA RANCH SUBTITYISTON (APpROYAD IN 200s AS rEr\"mn MAPLArlxRA RANCH SUBTITYISTON (APpROYAD IN 200s AS rEI)&ATWE MAP
TM05-011)" rHtS RnSrArr]) AGRT,EMTNT (CASp NO. DAlFW.l) EXTANIIS
TlIr DUAI)LINE rOR FILTNG TX& NIXT IN A SEailJ0s* OF rINAL
SUBDIVISIO]\ MAPS TO JULY 5,20I?. THA PROJACT ffiBNUS A TOTAL
OT SIx PARCELS. TIIT SUBJICT PARCELS WERE (:E&{XTSUOUS TO EACH
OTHIIR ANI} LOCATE} TO THE SOUTH AN YALLEY
ROADAtrEST SEYENTN AVANUE, AP}ROXIM [, M]Lg WEST Or
THA INTERSECTION OF WEST SAYE
SOULKYARI} AND AP}ROXIMATUL

E AND SUN YALLEY
Ef- MILS EAST OT THT

INTERSTCTION OT COLNAN YALLEY AND SPEARHEA} WAY. THX
PARCELS TOTAT APSROXIMATEL ACRES AN} HAYX MIXED
RTGULATORY ZONES INCLU}IN DENSTTY RURAL (HDR, *61.33
ACRES), LOW IIUNSITY SU3 (LDS, *t35.3 ACRES), ilIEDIUNI
DEI{SITY SUI}URBAN (MD ACRXS) AND OPEN SPACE (OS, *85.3
ACRAS). THX PARCELS LOCATE} \ryITHIN THE SUN YAtLgY
AREA TLAN, ANN \ryBRP S TED IN PORTIONS OF STCTIONS 13 ANI)
2{, T20N, Rl9[, Ivl]M, x couNTy, NtrvAnA. (APNS 082,473-07, 082-
473-08, 082-473-09, We#ry, 082-473-12, 50?-2$0-05) {3ILL NO. 1732)," be

approved, adoptedwn@uBisheg in accordance with NRS 244.100.
e&\tu\"

mgfra ITEM 15 - C0MMUXITY SBRVICaS

i 'oRecommendation to apprcve the Business Imp*ct Statcment
rel?rt&l k tli propos*d Ordinanee revising the Washoe County requircments for
stfoi.&aWdrainage and flood control service within Washoe County by moclifying
the ftrvice area as well as fhe amount and basis for calculating stormwater
manafiement fees. (Commissian ]istricts 3 and 4.) To be heard before Agenda Item
#I6."

John Slaughter, County Manager, advised the Board of a conectian and
said the item sh*uld have stated it would impact Commission Districts 4 and 5 instead of
Districts 3 and 4.

t5-0243
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Dave Solaro, Community Serviees }epartment Director, provided some

bn*kground regarding the North Spanish Springs Floodplain Deteniion Facility

{XSSF}F)" He said a{ter a severe tlood in ihe Spanish Springs valley in I986 the Spanish

Springs Citizens Advisory Board (CAB) asked the County for a solution to the problem.

He explainrd that request led to the creation of a fload control district and in 2008 a

$13.S million water retention project was eompleted. He said $11.1 million of the project
funds were bonded, sn there were two outslanding bonds to repay. He described the

project and said il cr:nsisted of a Z0-acre sediment detention basin, twri miles of
conysyence ohannels, &nd a 96-acre flood water relention basin that melerqfuflows
through Sparks to the Truckee River. He said in May of 2003 the Cr:unty beganclffuing
$5.24 per month per eq*ivalent residential unit (ERU) to recoup the monry,Xurthe
proje*t, but oncs ihe aciual cost of the facility was determined. the Coqlfrrd#Jh the

rates to $7.34 per ERU. He said lhere were some assumptions that ffiT&elopmentrates to $7.34 per HRU. He sard lhere were some assumptrons tnat r]&M. uwelopmenl
ccnnection fees would generate ancther $280,000 per year; howgvfo, $re fees only
generated $5,612 in five of the last eight years. He said in20141hgqoffigave staff the

direction to resear*h the process to raise rates and to determinqffQtYhose rates should

be. He stated the results of that research indicated rates sh raised to $9.31 per

month per ERU. He said business impact statements
'but to commercial

developers and after staff responded to questions lopers, there were no

Oidinance for stormwater

Commissicner HartrmE"mid#Xe knew there were some homes lhat had

contributed to the flo*ding pro"@nfuffipanish Springs, but were not a part of the

stormwater utiiity. Mr. Sol@.;ffid that was correct and stated the parameters

regarding wha was paying into Tfu,.1$tility had been redefined. He explained work had

been done to identily the JS$rogrtphic basin of Spanish Springs and those who were

benefiting andlor contr$rfoi$So the utility. He said 710 residential parcels had been

identilied for inclr6siodrft$.fhdequently boundary lines had been recreated pursuant to

industry standar%,. \ \F
/&'{S

issioner Harlung said he hoped the fbes were going to be a little
mare equi &fr. Solaro repiied that steps wsre taken to ensure best practices would be

foll id lbes were eurrently calculated by the acre, bu1 the proposed ehanges

ate fees calculated by impenious service instead because that was the fair,
and defendable way to do it.

Commissioner Hartung mentioned issues with regard to run*ff created by
disturbing thr soi1. Mr. Solaro said "disturbance" and o'impervious service" had been

redeflned in the proposed revision.

Cornmissioner Hafiung said lhe City of Sparks made it very elear that the

llow of water was greater because of the contribution from the $panish Springs area. Mr.
Solaro stated Sparks actually funded 16,9 percent of the project, so the people who
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contdbuted to tho basin frorn the City essentially paid into the projrot through an
Interlscal Agreement. Commissioner Hartung said ultimately he would like to see the

stormwater utility united with other llood control efforts into one project.

Jay Aldean, Director of the Truckee River Flood Management Authr:rity,
said staff was willing to incorporate the Board's desire for a regional facility. He talked
about the Clark County Regional Flor:d Control District and explained it was a pess-

through agency which funded abaut $90 million a year to various agencies. He said the
same cnuld be done in Washoe County, but it would require the passage of an Inprlocal
Agreement between the County and the Cities. He thought it might be good to hfu an

exploratory meeting with staff to discuss how they could assisl in that procegfuif,he
would ueed direction from his Board to do so. ' 

" t 
- 

&J*
.'%&

There was no public comment on this item,

On motion by Commissioner Jung, seconded by

1s-02d4

Agenda Suh.iect: uulntrndxction axd first
Washoe County rtquirements for stormw

ng Sf an Ordinance revising the
inage and llood control service

within 'lVashoe Cnunfy by modifying th b area as well as the *mount and
basis for ealcul*ting stormwnter ma t fees and other mntters prcperly
relatixg thereto. This ordinan*e reppw$Wdinance No. 1537. Public He*ring an the
matter to be set for April 14, ]ffi_al
heard after Agenda ltem #15S"\t3""3

Nancy earentffouffiC

p"m. (Commission Districts 3 & 4.) To be

Nancy Parentffiounty C1erk, read tl"re title for Bill No. 1733.

**, \C",i
Onghe{a1$6@ublic comment, Mary Savoy, Spanish Springs resident,

said she paid affirful%e of $50 to her Home Owners Association (HOA) for drainage
protecti*n and anee" She complained the inereased fbe for lhe North Spanish
Springs Flouffi&Oetention Facility (].{SSFDF) amounted lo a27 percent increase. Stre

said she *kru-. Wbn working to landscape her home to reduee dust and to ensure
fbll on her property would remain on her properfy. She thought nnce the

nds had been paid back it would be fuir to provide credits to homeowners
ted in their own mitigation meesures and paid HOA dues for drain*ge
She requested thc language in the proposed Ordinance be refls*tiv* of that

suggestion.

Cornmissioner Hartung said he thought the $50 fee was specifie to the
HOA and had nothing to da with the County. Mr. Solaro agreed and said the HOA fees
were fior lhe maintenance of on-site storage facilitiss which were required during
development" He explained the an-site facilities were meant to handle the runoff from
smaller stotms and the NSSFDF was designed lcr mueh larger events. Commissioner
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Hafrung asked if lr4r. Solaro could meet with Ms. Savoy to discuss her ideas and Mr,
Solaro agreed to do that, but said he thought her eoncerns had been addressed in the
pr*p*sed Ordinanee changes.

Bill No. 1733, entitled *AN ORI)INANCE REVISING TlIf WASHOE
COUNTY REQUIREMtrNTS T'OR STORMWATTR DRAINACN AND FLOO}
CONTROL SARYICX WITHIN WASXOA COUNTY BY MO}IT'YTNG THE
SERYICE ARAA AS WELL AS TXU AMOUNT ANI) BASIS TOR
CALCULATING STORMWATTR MANAGXMENT FtrES; AN} ffiHER
N{ATTTRS rRO?nRtY RATATING THERETO. T}IIS OR}INANCS REP&LS
ORI}INANCX NO. 1537," was introduced by Commissioner Hartung and led&uffice
for final actinn of adoption was directed. *, \ &#-

"*eee&

t5-0245 SERVICES - T\
,r'\e*r,

Agenda $ubiect: (olntroductian and first reading of nn amending the
Wnshoe Counfy Code *t Chapter 110 (Developme at Article 820,

Amendment of Master Plan, to clarify Plannin sffi"n procedures for
adoptingo denying sr ntt taking actian on a pro plan amendment; to

the call fur public comment, Katherine Snedigar expressed concems

lnade to the Development Code. She said the Community Development
dictated what homeownors could and could neit do without offering any

ns. She thought the Board was nol being accCIuntable to their conslituents.

Bill No. 1734, entitled *AN ORDINANCA AMANIING WASNOE
coul{TY co}x CHATTER llt (}XYEL(}PMENT CO}r) AT ARTICLE, 820,

AMtrNDMANT O}' MASTER PLAN, TO CTARITY }LANNINC COMMISSION
pR(}CEDURAS rOR ADOPTING, DUNYING OR NOT TAKING ACTION ON A
TROPOSEI) MASTIR FLAN AMEN:)MtrNT; T0 CHANCE TINIINGS Or'
tr,ACT RXQUIRX:} WHEN THA ?LAIYNING COMM]SSION I}XNIES A
MAST0R PLAN AMTNDMENT; T0 trSTABL:SH THE PROCIDUROS,

chnnge findings of fu*t required when the PlanninfCdmmissian denies a master
pl*n amendment; to estatrlish the procedufuchaft'ge voting requirements, and
clarify p*ssible aetions when a decision of thp fldfuring Commirsion wa$ appealed to
the Board *f County Commissioners; to ftrffiprocedures and standards for the
clarify p*ssible aetions when a decision of thp fildfuring Commirsion wa$ appealed to
the Board *f County Commissioners; to furffiprocedures and standards for the
Sonrd of County Commissian*rs when ffiWhhg, modifying or denying master plan
nmendmenlsl to provide for coffiou6l resolutions approving mnster plan
nrxendments pending conforqffi*e ffiw by a regional planning commissionl *nd,
to change n&rnes and titlfulffiftect the reorganizatian of the Comxrunity
Development Department. ftOinmendations include other :uatters properly
relating thereto. And$if supportecl, set the public hearing f*r seeand reading
and possible adoption- &tltH Ordinance for April l4n 2015, at 6:00 p.m. (AIl
Co mmission Distmictd\..K/
flng pOSSIOI$ A{IOptloko*XPIY (Jrolnancc IOr Aprlr l{r ,ul}r tlt o

Commission Distuictd \, q,^,''

q q\"
Irlffiry.hrent. County Clerk. read thc title lor Bill No. 1734.

*-kr'
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cHANGn VOTING RXQUIRSMNXTS, AND CLARITY POSSIBLS ACTIONS
WHtrN A }ECISION OT TXtr PTANNING COMMISSION WAS A}PUALtr} TO
T}{E BOAR]} O$ COUNTY CCIMMISSIONERS; TO CLARITY ?ROCXIIURTS
AN} STANNAR}S T'OR THE BOARI} *T'COUNTY COMIUISS]ONTR$ WHEN
ADOITING, MODITYING OR IIUNYING MASTER PLAN AMEXIMXNTS; TO
PROYII}E T'OR CO}{NITIONAL RASOTUTIONS AP?ROYING MASTER PLAN
AMEN}MUNTS PEN}TNG CONTORMANCE RNYITW 3Y A RTCIONAL
}LANXING COMMISSION; AN]}, TO CHAI'iGE l{AMnS AN} TITLES TO
RTTLECT Tlrn X.EORGANIUATION OH' THE COMI}IUNITY I}EVTLOTIENT
nEPARTMSNT. RECOMMONnATIONS INCLUIE CITHAR MATB&RS
PROPXRLY R&LATING THERETO," was introduced by Commissioner ffiYnd
legal notice flnr final actian of adoption was directed, . t M-,^e&.

*"%.ls-{}24$ &G&,1-{p4 rrEM l8-- pOMMUNrry*g*RvrcES 
_f k*}4k"
iqft'" amending the

amerd Section ll0.SZl.05, Requirements for Appm$rulru correct refercnees to
the Ilirector axd Division nnd ta add a prpvision\tor" pie-application meetings;
Section 110.821.f0, Supplemental Guidelineffitan&rds and Critcrin, tc e*rrect
references to the )ireetor; Sectiox 110.821.*{Siew Proceduresn to clarify notice
for the nublic hearins and nroredures f0ft cfficurrent annlicaticn proecssing, to
references to the )ireetor; Sectiox 110.821.*foSiew Proceduresn to clarify notice
for the public hearing and proredures f6fu cfficurrent applicaticn proecssing, to
provide for adoptian, deninl and nei ac{fufr the amendment by the Commission,
and to remove findings for a denial;Fq[fori"l10.821.20, Notice, to reference NRS far
noticing and to *dd provisionp"fog.M# to SII)s and military installatioxs; Section
Il{}.821.25, Appeal of Deniafuffieition 1:0.821.30, Action by Board of County
Commissirner$ $R Appeal, to affigrrfr procedures for Board action on amendments to
b* ronsistent with other pQelop'ment Cods provisians; Seetion 11{}.821.35, Written
Rrcord, to provide prgvffiffifor Board findings when the Commission rnakes no
fintlings; $ecti*n* ttd&&4trlodification of Regulatory Zone Amendment, and
$ection ll0.S&5h.&oiatorium, for minor gr&mmfir changes; and, Section

Agsndx Snbicct: '6lntroduction and first reading of ax
Washoe County Code nt Chapter 110 (Develcpmenffi$$ at Article 821,
Arnendrnent of Regulatary Zoneo to add a new Sqctionffiff8z)t02, Definitions; to

provisiorlgfurW to definc the contelt of the Soard's adopting resolution.
Rec$Um$p{r{ffions include othsr matters properly relating thereto. And, if

$et the publie hearing for seeond reading and possitrle adaption af Jhe

ce for April 14,2{}15, *t 6:0$ p.m. {All Commission Districts.)"

Nancy Farent, Counly Clerk, read the tille for Bill No. 1735"

Commissioner Hafiung asked for an explanation regarding the purpose of
lhe amendment.

Bob Webb, Planning Manager, explained the purpose of the changes for
Agenda Itern 17 and 18 were related. He said they both were meant to remove specific

Section 110.8&5&kfuratorium, for minor gr&mmfir changes; and, Section
110.821.60, Miffiffi-endment of a Regulatory Zone mnp, tc modiff procedures for
Board Actiopryr&dInor amendments to be consistent with other Devolopment Code

stl

o

110.821.60, Mi
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lenguage in the Code related to the findings for denial for Mastcr Plan Arnendments, to
align the Code with State law, and lo make the process for adoption or denial clearer and
easier to understand.

Sn call for public comment, Cathy Brandhorst spoke about rnatters of
coneern to herself"

Bill No. 1735, entitled "AN ORI)INANCE AMtrNDING THE
\ryASXOf, COUNTY CODE AT CHApTER t10 {I}trVtrLOpM3,NT COW) AT
ARTICLE 821, A1\{EN}MENT OT REGULATORY ZONA, TO A}n A ruW
SNCTION I I0.821.02, NRTINITIONS: TO AMENT} SICTION T tTI.]ffhATXIS.StrCTION 110.821.02, I}Itr'INITIONS; TO AMEND STCTION tffihs,
RTQUTRTMENTS rOR AppLrCATrON, T0 CORRECT RrrEqS${Cks rO
THE I}TRACTCIR AND :}IVISION ANN TO AD} A }ROVISI R PRA-
APTLICATION MIETINGS; STCTION 110.821.10, MENTAL
GU:IIELINXS, STANIIA:{I)S ANn CRITERIA, TO C0 r,ERT}{CNS
TO THE )IRECTOK; SXCTION 110.821.15, RtrVIE EI)uRxs, To
CLARIPY NOTICT OR THE }U}LIC XNARING A EI)IJRSS FOR
CONCURRENT APPLICATION PROCESSING, OYIDE FOR

110.821.20, NOTICE' TO RATXRENCT NnW.SOFflNOTICING ANI) T0 AIln
PROVISIONS f'OR NOTICX TO GIls ILITARY INSTALTATIOXS;

AND STCTION 110"82I.30,socTIoN 110.821.25, ArpxAL OF
ACTION BY SOARN OT COUNT ISSIONERS ON APPEAI, TO
AMEN} PROCN}URAS TOR CTION ON AMENDMENTS TO BN
CONSISTENT WITX OT YELOPMANT CODE PROVISIONS;
sncTIoN 110.821.35, W R}, TO TROVI}E }ROYISIONS TOR
BOAR} TIN}INGS WHEN COMMISSION MAKTS NO FINDINC$;
SECTION 110.821 MO}IT'ICATION OT' REGULATORY ZONE
AMANnMXNT' AXI) oN 110.821.50, MORATORIUM, rOR MINOR
GRAMMAR CHd,N , SNCTION 110.821.6$, MINOR AMEN}MENT OP
A RACULA I MAP, TO MO}IFY PROCEDURES tr'OR BOARI}
ACTION ON AMIN}MSNTS TO BT CONSISTENT WITH OTHER
DEVELOpT$&lwdcorlE sRovrsroNs AND To DETTNX THr coNTrNT OF
THE BOAND'$,ADOPTING RTSOLUTION, RECOMMEN}ATIONS INCLUDE

i{ffis -q&..

OTHPK..il{AYTERS fROptrRLY R{LATING TNERtrTO," was introduced by
CoffirrffissWer Juns. and lesal notice fcrr final action of adoution was directed.
OTru(..iltAYTERS fROptrRLY R{LATING TNERtrTO," was int
CffirflssWer Jung, and legal notice for Jinal action of adoption was directed.

%ts-0247 AGENIA ITIM 1S - MAI{AGn8I

Asenda Subiect: l{Update aud status report on FY 2015-2*16 budgct. (All
Commissian Districts,)"

Al Rogers, Managemenl Services )irector, provided a budget update to
the Board. He introdueed the budg*t team, which included Lori Cooke, Senior Fiscal
An*lyst, Dan North, Senior Fiscal Analyst, and Mark Mathers, ?rincipal Fiscal Analyst.
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He said tho purpose q:f the update was lo give the Board a preliminary indication of
sources and uses (revenues and expenditures) for Fiscal Year 2015-15. He stated some

m*difications had been made to improve the proeess and m*ke it more transparent, He

said budget meetings had been held with all of the Departments and the feedback had

been tremendous, brlt the County was mandated to provide a tenlative budget to the State

by April l5th and there was a lot of wcrk to be done to mcet that deadline. He said lhere

would be a budget meeting on April ?7th and he hoped the final budget would be adapted

on May 18th so it co,uld be submitted ta the State by June 2nd. He said, based on the

numbers, he *ontinued to be cautiously optimistic about the County's budget. q"
Commissioner Jung said people asked her about the stalus cf thffirfu's

budget a lot. She skred the County UiOget appeared to be relatively flpt\nMi was

important to continue to manage it in a mcderate way. Chair Berkbigmry&eed with
Commissioner Jung's statement. ' 

of m4%r
John Slaughter, County Manager, stated Val Gihqi&eYently rejoined the

County and he wes very happy to have her as part of the bud

There was no public comment or action

15.0248 AGHNI}A ITT

ion to staff regarding indepentlent
'eaoling off' period. (All Commission

Joey Orduna t County Manager, provided an overview
regarding the establishment 0f a ing off' period for staff who left County service.

She said several meetings n hsld with subject matter expe*s and r*search had

been conducted to 1oo things were dcne in other municipalities aoross the
Country. She statmd done with the District Attorney's Office to update

independent iements and profbssional service agreements and a draft
ght to the Boarel for approval at a later date.

missioner Jung said she thcught Ms. Orduna Hastings was on the
asked tbr a justificatian tcr the one'year time frame, whioh rvas suggesled

i'sport. Ms. Orduna Hastings replied discussions contemplated cor:ling off
r:r anywhere between 90 days to one year and she would come back to the Board

regarding how delays rnight impact County operations"

Cr:mmissioner Jung confirmed with Ms. Orduna Hastings that budgetary
items totaling $100,000 or more had to be approved by the Board. She said, in relation to
ecntracts coming to the Board for approval, she wanted "critical work shortage" to be

defined and asked slaff to provide information about what was being discussed in the

State Legislature on lhe topic. She asked Mr. Lipparelli, Legal Counsel, if th* Board was

procedure wcul
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required tn lake action on this Agenda ltem" Mr. Lipparelli said the Board could provide

direstion if it wished to, but it was not required to do so if they were satisfied stafl was on

the right track" Chair Serkbigler stated that she asked Ms. Orduna Hastings to include lhe
Cornmissioners in the cooling off period policy, because Commissinners whc were
temed out were cssentially 12-year County employees.

Commissioner Hartung said he was glad the issue would be discussed by
the Board. He pondered a situation in which the County might need the expertise of a

retir*d emplayee rvho had some historieal knowledge af a project and said he wodd hate

the C*unty to be in a position of not being able to utilize that knowledge.\air
Berkbigler stated she thought that would be the purpose of defining "eritical i?d*ru'

.*.'\ w
There was no public comment or action taken on this iterq-*.]"**'i$seills.[]

%*r'15-024$ ASXXI}A ITTM 2I * MANAGIMENT SORYIC

Agenda Subiect: 'oliseussion and direction to staff ng legislation or
try other entitieslegislative issues propcsed try legislatorso by Was*oe

permitted by the lYevada State Legislature to su aft requests, or such
legislative issues as may he deemed by the phair rd to tre of critical
significance to Washoe County" (All CommissffiIlist ts.)"

Jahn Slaughter, County fvl*nffi ided a handout, which was placed

on file with the Clerk. He said he w
Bill (S8185), whieh he thought the t want to support. He talked about SB4l i,
which would create a 15 the purpose of reviewing various funding
methods, including the addit es to fund capital projects for sehools. He said

sample ballot by electronie mail issue had passedAssembly Bill 94 (A894) regard
out of its commiltoe and w"pqd be going forward to the Assembly. He recommended the

Board take a p*silir:n 
"td&p$rtyegarding 

48333, which would eonsolidate the Truckee
Meadows Fire Papteffio\tri,s$ict (TMFPD) and the Sierra Fire Proteotion )istrict
(SFPD). LIe notdfuQ&'proposed to adjust a boundary line between Storey and Washoe

County and saidg,rftpffid require both Counties to approve a Resolution to msve fl:rward.
Ho stated S known as the Reno-Sparks Convention and Visitors Authority
(RSCVA s*id it would reduce the number of members on the RSCVA Board.

dealt with the governance of the Southem Nevada Health )islriet and he

ight present opportunities for Washoe Caunty to discuss govemance models
th District"

Commissicner Hartung stated his concems about 58480 because he

thought it might reduce the number of elecled oifi*ials on the RSCVA Board, which
could creale an accourltability issue with respect to the use of taxpayer money.
Commissioner Lucey said he looked at the bill and did not see an3,thing which would
indieate the rem$val of County seats. He said it was simply meanl to reduee the number
of RSCVA Sr:ard members from 13 to l2 by removing the seat held by the Motel
Association. He said it was a large Board and the reduction in size could be beneficial.
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Chair Berkbigler added there we:e always concerns aboul accountability when taxpayer

dollars were involved. She said the comparable committee in Las Vegas only allowed
ele*ted officials to act as Chair or Yice-Chair and she thought that might be something to
ccnsider. She asked Mr. Slaughter if the Soard needed to take a positir:n on the bill.

Mr. Slaughter explained this would be the last time the Board would meet

befcrs the April l0th deadline, which was lhe day that all bills had to bc r:ut of their lirst
House" He said if the Board was cr:ntemplating a positicn on a bill and wanted it to be

reported to a hearing before the April 10th deadline, this was its last chance tqk: sa.

Chair Berkbigler wonriered if the Board would be supportive of taking a prw&ignal
position of support based an amendments that would address the Board's &#ns.
bommissioner Hartung stated the Chair and Vice-Chair could not overrule $6*i&dif the
Rnard sn he rtid nnl see how that worrld chnnse anvthinE. Chair Rerkbi:r'1&*eolied theBoard, so he did not see how that wouid change anything. Chair Berk[6fffifuplied the

Chair could ensure the Board adhered to lhe Open Meeting l.aw an{fuvfts considered

the fast that they were dealing with taxpayer dollars" Commissio\hr Tfdrtung said he

Board eould be campared to the )istrict Boatd&offi#ealth. She sairi the RSCVA Soard
had been largely ineffective beeause of i*-q(izffio she supported the amendment to
reduce the number of its mernbers. She tlid nat know if requiring the Chair and

Yice-Chair ta be elecled officials fldffix any,thing, but she appreciated Chair

M\
Commissioner Jung stated RSCYA morffi'rlffis funded by room tax fees,

which were primarily paid by visitors to the Cfuty, s&'she did not think the RSCVA

RSCVA Boardfu,vfth'he intent to provide flor transparenoy and public notice.
Commissioner IgfuYeconded the motion. The motion passed on a 4 to 1 vote, with
Commi ssiongqk&S#ihg voti ng "no''.

&\
-*- JP u\n^ir Bigkbigler said the next bill to consider was S8314; Clark County's

Berkbigler's concerrrs about thg"Qreffieting Law. Commissioner Lucey stated as a
member of the RSCVA Boar&hd&ew the size of the Board made it difficult to get

things accomplished so he suppo\L"the bill"

,'%
Commisqio,hr{:}qrg moved to supporl Srnale 3i11 480 and attempt to

include an amendqpendffikoflldelected officials could act as Chair and Vir:e-Chair of thc
RSCVA Boardqw$tfi'\he intent to provide flor transparenoy and public notice.

would not be supportive r:f Chair Berkbigler's suggestion, and to be can*erned
about the remnval of eleeted afTicials from the RSCVA pared the RSCVA
Board tr: the Distriet Board of Health and remarked aboul untability.

ring bill. Mr. Slaughter said sq:uthern Nevada's Health Board had a much
makeup, but he thought the bill presented an opportunity for discussion about

support finding e wey to change the way the Board of Health was gaverned.

Cornmissioner Jung moved to explore the possibility of including Washoe

County in the government section of 58314 lo reJleel the current funding model of the
Health District. The moticn was secondsd by Commissioner tucey" Mr. Slaughter
provided a copy of SB314, which was placed on file with the Clerk. He said if the Board
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cams to the conelusion they wanted tr: make ehanges it would:equire a new section Io be

added !o the bill.

On eall for the question, the motion passed on a 5 to 0 vote.

John Slaughter stat*d A8417 s*ncerned the revision of a baundary line
between Storey County and Washoe County. He said it was the second of two boundary
line revisions which were considered in the 1as1 legislative session. He stated passage of
ihe bill would exlend the deadline firr approval of the boundary revisir:rn to June & 2017
and approval would require both Counties to pass Resolutions. *ru

Commissioner Lucev moved to take a neutral nosition Urlffiorr"Commissioner Lucey moved to take a neutral positior; foW*t:"
C*mmissionrr Hartung seconded the motion. Ths motisn passed on a 5 $d-%e.*t )

John Slaughter stated a similar bill to A8333, regardfu tffSconsr:lidation
of the Fire Districts, was supparted by the Board in the last l6ffitrtre session and it
lailed.

Commissioner Hartung moved to su ommissioler Herman
seconded the mation. The motion passed on a 5 tp 0

John Slaughter stated the Boa usly took a position to support
ABq4. He said the bill had moved out nf and he understood there was no
opposition to it" Chair Berkbigler said all members received a letter regarding
58411 from Senat*r Smith asking fi support. She said she had some concerns
about the bill and asked the othe ioners for their input. Commissioner Jung said
she wanted to know why the uld consider anl.thing other than supparl for the
bill because they were awa the School District's capital funding needs.

and after further cqnsi&ryprudould support it.

k euY
$fuffiioner Irlartung moved to support 38411. Commissioner Jung

seconded the.qdtisd. Commissioner Ilartung furthe: stated the Board's supporl of the
bill was cffii&U and could change if the bill was substantially altered"

,pWA .sh.

*+fii** L"'' ,l

&.. F * On call for the question, the motion passed on a 5 to 0 vote.

\
' Chair Berkbigler said Senator Kieckhefer requested the Board's support of

SBI85,

Cnmmissioner Lucey moved to support $8185. Tl:e mation was seccnded
by Commissioner Herman. The motion passed on a 5 to {i vote.

Commissioner Jung said she wanted to know more about Jeff Church's
earlier c*mments regarding a bill that would make the County fiscally responsible t:r
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City or R*development Agency debt. Mr. Slaughter said staff would provide a report
ab*ut it, but to his knowledge the propr:sal did not survive the legislative proeess.

Commissioner Jung said the Board should be aware the City eould deeide to stop

prtviding p*lice serviees, which would require the Sheriff to t*ke over. Chair Berkblgler
remarked that was a good point.

Chair Berkbigler said she wanted tr: discuss the medical marijuana bill.
Mr. Slaughter said the sponsor of the bill had $ome personal issues to deal with so it was

diflieult to have conversations with him, but the Board had given direction relate( to the

bill during the previous meeting. Chair Berkbigler said she heard the bill haftfieen
granted an extension, Commissioner Hartung asked if the five-mile rule ffiti$en
addressed" Mr. Slaughter recalled the Board's direstion was to take that issqe'fo &d bill's
sponsor, but he knew the bill, as written, did not provide the relief the Bg6ffi seeking.

He was not sure where the bill was in the process and said he wouldg* t&ff to provide
an update. .{ *'

m*l5-t)25{} *q,sNpA ITnM 22 eq.%./ql e
$Xr.qdp $uti*qt: uuliscussion and possible dirertffiSg.ftb County Manager to
utilixc tw* *r m$rs hours of staff time to regort to\fietoriimission'a srmmary of
nthletic fieltl us* nt regi*nal parks inclurling ft&#ncial stru*ture, rentxl process and
fees, cnpncity verses demand, discussion of gqisiffiities for expansion. Requested by
Comrni*sittRer Lucey." q w"

&Y
Commissioner Hartungpffid &d*Truckee Meadows Fk:od Authority ownedCommissioner Flartungp@ &d-Truckee Meadows Fk:od Authority owned

a large pieee of propefiy betweep$ck$Sulevard and McCarran Bculevard that was the
perfbct place to put ball fields,fu"ffi lhe Golden Eagle Regional Park in Sparks helped
generate 32,00$ hotel room ni ith an estimated economic impacl of nearly $21

lot of people who travelgdh**ffitown for league play and he thought there was potential
for the County tssrnda\pfodhost those kinds of events, Chair Berkbigler stated her

call for public comment, Cathy Brandhorst spoke about matters of

On motion by Commissicner Jung, seeonded by Comrnissioner Harlung,
ion duly earried, it was ordered lhat Agenda ltern 22 be approved.

r5-0?5r Asp"x.nA JI aM.?"[* ru$r{rc $p,MMqNr

*g$*"dq,,$$biqtl: "Fublic Comment" Comment heard under tlris item will be limited
to three minutes per person and may pertain to matters both on and off the
Cornmission agenda" The Commission will also hear publie comment during
individual action iterns, with comment limited to three minutes per person.
Comments were to be made to the Commission as a whole."
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5:{}{ p.rtl. Commissioner Lucey left the meeting.

Katherine Snedigar shared some photos from her cell phone ancl talked
about wildlife in the area of Whiskey Springs Road and Amy Road. She said she was
concemod about chemical trails and their poisonous effect on people as well as animals,
She wanted to know what the County was going lo do about it.

Cathy Brandhorst spoke about banking.

$:09 p.m. "Ihere

Hartung. seconded
Commissioner Lucey

being no further business to discuss,
by Commissioner Jung, which
absent, the meeting was adjoumed.

on motion by roner
ied with

ATTIST:
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